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We wish to inform you that the Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Audited Financial 
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Makkal Kural on 26th May 2021.  
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RBI guv tells pvt banks to continue strengthening balance sheets 

Gold loans more than doubled to {60,464 crore in FY2I from {26,192 crore a year earlier 

Banks' performance glitters 
thanks to spike in gold loans 

(EMA) or have a WHO EUL. 
While WHO and EMA have 

authorized vaccines fron 
Pfizer, Moderna, AstraZeneca 
and Johnson &Johnson, WHO 
has also included jabs from 
China's Sinopharm in its list. 

A version of a vaccine co-de 
veloped by AstraZeneca and 
the University of Oxford is pro 
duced in India by the Serum 
Institute of India under the 
Covishield brand. 

In its statement on Tuesday, 
Bharat Biotech said that it is 
also in the process of seeking 
regulatory authorization in 
over 60 nations including the 
US, Brazil and Hungary. 

Bharat Biotech has already 
obtained clearances for 

Covaxin from reg 
ulators in 13 coun 
tries, including 
Mexico, Philippi 
nes, Iran, Para 
guay, Zimbabwe, 
among others 

After Bharat 
Biotech makes its 
final proposal for 
Covaxin's EUL, 

WHO's product evaluation 
group comprising regulatory 
experts and a technical advi 
sory group will conduct a 
review. The process may 
include on-site inspections of 
the company's facilities, 

Last month, Bharat Biotech 
said in a statement that the sec 
ond interim data from its phase 
3trial of nearly 26,000 partici 
pants showed that the vaccine 
has an efficacy of 78% in pre 
venting covid-I9, a tad lower 
than the 80.6% efficacy found 
in the first interim data in 
March. 

The vaccine 
maker has 

submitted its 
application for 
emergency use 

listing of its 
vaccine to WHO 

Bharat Biotech said that it is also in the process of seeking 
regulatory authorization for Covaxin in over 60 nations. 

Expect WHO nod 
to Covaxin in Sep 
qtr: Bharat Biotech 
Leroy Leo 
%5.cc...a. 
NEW DELHI 

B
harat Biotech lntema 
tional said on Tuesday it 
expects an emergency 

use listing for its covid-I9 vac 
cine from the World Health 
Organization (WHO) in the 
September quarter, 

The Hyderabad-based 
maker of the Covaxin vaccine 
has submitted its application to 
the Geneva -based agency for 
the purpose. 

"Application for EUL has 
been submitted to WHO-Ge 
neva. Regulatory approvals are 
expected Jul-Sept 2021" Bha 
rat Biotech said in a statement. 

Mint reported 
on Monday. citing 
a WHO docu 
ment, that Bharat 
Biotech may hold 
a preliminary 
meeting with the 
WHO this month 
or the next before 
applying for an 
EUL for Covaxin. 

While Bharat Biotech had 
submitted its expression of 
interest for Covaxin's EUL to 
the WHO on 19 April, it is not 
clear if the company has made 
its final submission yet. 

A company spokesperson 
was not immediately available 
for comment. 

The statement follows media 
reports that the European 
Union (EU) is considering 
allowing entry for non-essen 
tial travel to people who have 
been fully vaccinated using jabs 
that have been approved by the 
European Medicines Agency 

care infrastructure and small 
borrowers impacted by the sec 
ond covid wave. Das had said 
the central bank will make 
available an on-tap liquidity 
window of t50,000 crore to 
support healthcare infrastruc 
ture and a special three-year 
special long -term repo opera 
tion(SL TRO) of {I0,000 crore 
for small finance banks. Step 
ping in to rescue small business 
borrowers with loans of up to 
25crore, RBI also allowed len 
ders to restructure their debt. 

He impressed upon the 
banks to quickly and swiftly 
implement the measures 
announced by RBIon5 May in 
right earnest. He also advised 
the banks to ensure continuity 
in provision of various financial 
services including credit facili 
ties to individuals and busi 
nesses in the face of challenges 
brought on by the pandemic," 
the central bank said 

On.5May, RBI announced a 
series of liquidity measures to 
help banks support the health 

tor," the statement said. 
Other matters discussed 

were:an assessment of current 
the economic situation and the 
state of the banking sector; 
credit flows to different seg 
mentsof the economy, particu 
larly to small borrowers; 
progress in the implementa 
tion of covid resolution frame 
work IO; monetary policy 
transmission and liquidity sce 
nario; and implementation of 
various covid-I9 policy meas 
ures taken by RBI 

lenges and do not choke the 
flow of credit in the economy. 

Das met chief executives of 
select private sector banks by 
video conference on Tuesday, 
The meeting was also attended 
by deputy governors M. .Jain, 
M. Rajeshwar Rao, Michael D, 
Patra and T. Rabi Sankar, the 
central bank said. "In his open 
ing remarks, the governor 
recognized the crucial role 
played by the private sector 
banks as important stakehold 
ers in the Indian banking sec 

on I9 May, he discussed near 
identical issues with both sets 
of bankers. His call on balance 
sheets comes amid the second 
wave of the covid-I9 pandemic, 
which has presented another 
round of asset quality concerns 
for banks. 

A stronger and a more resil 
ient balance sheet, thus, will be 
able to better withstand shocks 
emanating from the pandemic. 
Moreover, a stronger balance 
sheet also ensures that banks 
continue to lend despite cha! 

gopika g@lrvemint .com 
MUMBAI 

Gopika Gopakumar thing that we definitely would be tar -"{:..z".'. «aim 
from the RBI's move to allow them to 

B anks ha,·e reported a surge lend up t0 90% of the loan-to-value 
i go@ gs eye' LT " reao.1sisagpgo 
ended 31 March, driven by p thal can be given against the value of 
rising gold prices and risk- the collateral. This dispensation came 
averse lenders demanding $er toanendon3March, 

7iii. ii, :iii so 
Gold loans of banks have more than ·Banks' incremental disbursement 

doubled to {60,464 crore at the end of LTVwashigherat78-82% because they 
31March from {26,I92crore a yearear- were more aggressive than NBFCs in 
lier, according to the Reserve Bank of lending against gold during the last fis 
India(RBID. cal. Much of the growth in their book 

Among banks, State Bank of India came during the third quarter of last 
(5BI, Band han Bank and private sector fiscal when gold prices were soaring. 
banks in south India saw the sharpest Thelowerinterest rate on gold loans 
growth in gold loans during the finan- offeredbybanksisanother reason why 
cial year.SBI saw a nearly sixfold rise in customers have started borrowing 
gold loans. Its gold loan book stood at from banks rather than non-banking 
{O987erore asof33I4arch. financial companies (N[F€cs), Cur 

SBl's proportion of gold loans isonly State Bank of India saw a nearly sixfold rise in gold loans. or rently, banks charge 7.5-9% on gold 
2%of its overall retail loan bookof{8.7 loanscompared toll-12%by NBFCs. 
trillion, but the bank has relied on these segments was affected by asset-quality kind of growth rate seen in FY2I may "Last year, our gold loan growth was 
secured loans to drive its credit growth concerns. Private sector Federal Bank not be repeated this year. so good because NBFCs were not at all 
this year. sawa70%year-on-year growth in gold If the rupee appreciates, then you active in the field. Once the customer 

We have ramped up the facility of loans in the previous financial year. will have a lower rupee cost of gold... but comes out of NBFC and comes to a 
gold loans across the country. There Ashutosh hhajuria, executive ifthe rupee depreciates, then think in bank, he will not go back to NBFC 
are opportunities of another tI0,000 director of the bank, attributed the all likelihood once again you will have a because the value proposition in a bank 
crore in the current financial year. isbetter,the rates.are very good.So, 
Also, you must remember that a whatever we gained during that 
gold loan is a high-churn game. period,wewill retain,"CV. Rajen 
This means that if you want con say, Banahan Bank SINCE June.gold, FEDERAL Bank saw P"";"" dran. managing director and chief 
«wmom onus.door {:/ {1.2{:;733Z. rs«a eeeacolic-inosy«a say :zzzzzz zit. ztr ibis Er. ET7:a 
thee@of{()ft4@rote9the et1int. 
end of the financial year in personal "This pandemic will probably 
gold loans," C.S. Shetty, managing I growth to the rise in gold prices. The I higherpergramprice,"saidKhajuria. I helpusacquiremorenewdientsfrom 
director of SBI, said after reporting the price of gold rose by 8.28%over the last [tis agood business to do, but prob- the higher interest segment, which 
firm's fourth-quarter earnings. financial year, touching a high of more ably a 70% type of growth on a very should be good for us. It is a good value 

Since June last year, loans against than $2,000 per ounce in August last high base may not be possible to repeat. proposition for the borrower, it's.a win 
gold surged even as lending to other year. However, he believes that the So,30%or 40% type of growth is some- win situation," he added. 

Shyan Ghosh 
55%....a.. 
MUMBAN 

R
eserve Bank of India 
(RBI governor Shaktik 
anta Das on Tuesday 

urged the heads of a select 
group of private sector banks to 
continue strengthening their 
balance sheets proactively. 

The call comes barely a week 
after he met heads of state 
owned banks. Going by state 
ments issued on Tuesday and 

Deadline for 
vaccineEOI 
extended till 
Jun by BMC 
Kalpana Pathak %...a..a... 
MUMBAI 

M umbai's civic body, 
Brihanmumbai 
Municipal Corpora 

tion (BMC), has received 
response from three more 
potential vaccine suppliers fol 
lowing its global tender for 10 
million covid -19 vaccines 
floated on 12 May, Municipal 
Corporation of Greater Mum 
bai (MCGM said on Tuesday. 

So far, MCGM has received 
expression of interest from 
eight suppliers. The new sup 
pliers will have to submit doc 
uments, so the period has been 
extended till I June, it said. 
Out of the eight potential sup 
pliers, seven suppliers have 
shown interest in supplying 
Sputnik V and only one has 
shown interest ina supplying 
Sputnik Light (single-dose 
vaccine). The rest have shown 
interest in supplying Astra 
Zeneca and Pfer vaccines." 

After the a global tender was 
floated, it had received five 
proposals by I8 May. Now, the 
extension will allow all poten 
tial vaccine suppliers to submit 
the relevant documents, "It is 
especially important to exam 
ine the business relationship 
between suppliers who are 
willing to supply vaccines and 
companies that actually pro 
duce vaccines," said MCGM. 

However, a Pfizer spokes 
person said that the company 
is supplying its covid vaccine 
only to central governments 
and supra-national organiza 
tions for use in national immu 
nization programs. 

PE firm CX Partners 
looks to sell stake in 
Veeda through IPO 

35.24 
36 .2 

42.08 
41.93 8.82 

11.56 
11.50 

12.32 
12.26 

4 Proft after tax 5,318.95 1,430.21 4,022.95 21,897.28 16,407.32 
For Computer Age Management Services Limited 

$dl 
Anu Kumar 

hole-tine Director & CEO 

1. Basic 
2 Diluted 

Statement of Consolidated Financial Results For the 
Quarter & Year ended 31st March 2021 

India's largest registrar and 
transfer agent of mutual funds 
with an aggregate market share 
of approximately 70% 

6 Paid-up share capital 4,879.10 4,878.68 4,876.00 4,879.10 4,876.00 
(par value of Rs 10%- each tuly paid) 

7 0er 46,708.07 50,009.64 
8 Earnings per share 

(par value of Rs 10%- each) 

2 Profit betore tax from ordinary activities 8,086.58 7,559.31 6,747.73 27,445.51 24,68382 
3 Pot before tar tatter ertraordit tems) 8,086.58 1,559.31 6,747.73 27,445.51 24,683.82 
4 Proit after tax 6,012.68 5,641.81 4,306.72 20,529.13 17,189 22 
5 Total comprehensive income for the period 5,985.09 5,637.70 4,231.27 20571.13 17,088 06 

(comprising profit for the period afer tax 
and other comprehensive income after ta 

1 Revenue from operations 18,918.76 17,957.33 16,448.79 67,375.26 66.145 81 
2 Profit before tax from ordinary activities 1,140.67 9,061.64 5,825.76 28,000.55 22,526.91 
3 Profit before tar 71140.67 9,061.64 5,825.76 28,000.55 22.526 91 

(after extraordinary items) 

31arch 2021 31 Dec 2020 31 March 2020 31 Mr 2021 31 Mar 2020 

1 Revenue from operations 19.977.27 18,595.34 17,476.53 

Registered O#fee New No. 10, 0l6 No. 178,MGR Salai, Nungambalkam, Chennal 600 .034, Tani! Nadu, India 
Tel: +91 44 2843 2770 Website www camsonine con Corporate identity Number: L85910TN19889LC015757 

(in INR lakehs) 

COMPUTER AGE MANAGEMENT SERVICES LIMITED 

Visit www.carsonline.com to experience our digital conveniences 

@[@@] eh [cAsr[ox IN 
Place Chennal 
Date May 25, 2021 

psis notannualized for the quarter ended periods. 
Note 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Cu.artery Financial Results filed with the Stool Exchanges under Regulation 33 of 

he SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.Te full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are 
available on the websites of Bombay Stork Exchange of India ie. www.bseindia.com, National Stock Exchange ie 
www.nseindia com and the Companie. www.camnson.line .com 

2 Financial results of Computer Age Management Services Limited (standalone financial results) 

Direct-to-con 
sumer beauty brand Plum, 
which works with a variety of 
influencers, has taken a con 
scious decision to slow down 
campaigns and promotions. 
However, there are exceptions 
such as the online gaming cate 
gory, which continues to lever 
age influencers to drive 
engagement and new sign ups 
on their platform. 

Although they are far and 
few, influencers have monthly 
commitments (posts or video 
content) with certain brands 
that they are executing keeping 
in mind the current situation in 
the country. These posts are 
sombre in tone. Largely, the 
overall influencer activity ison 
a big pause. Hopefully, it will 
pick up by July, which also 
marks the onset of the festive 

season," he said. 
India's influen 

cer market is esti 
mated at $75-150 
million a year, 
compared with 
the global market 
of $1.75 billion, 
according to 
AdLift. 

Companies in 
big-spending 

categories such as 
fashion and 

lifestyle have 
suspended their 

promotions 

Influencer marketing activity has declined by 40-70% as brands 
suspended campaigns and postponed launches. 
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ing state of the pandemic in the 
country if they indulge in pro 
motions." Harbola said. 

Companies in big-spending 
categories such as fashion and 
lifestyle, cosmetics and travel 
categories have suspended 
their promotions. Any com 
pany that cares about the 
image of its brand has delayed 
promotions. Brands are a lot of 
perception, after all," said 
Singh. 

Brands in the 
personal care and 
hygiene sectors 
are, however, car 
rying out low 
scale campaigns. 
On Sunday, con 
tent creator 
Kusha apila, 
with more than 
L.7 million Instagram followers, 
shared a post sponsored by 
P&G-owned beauty brand Olay 
India. 

A few big brands that have a 
long- term contract with tier-I 
influencers are still executing 
campaigns as a part of their 
contract, said Prashant Puri, 
co-founder and CEO of digital 
marketing agency AdLift. 

Influencer marketing sees dip 
Saumya Tewari 
%a5.a.... 
NEWOELHI 

I nfluencer marketing wit 
nessed a sharp decline since 
the second wave of coronai 

rus hit lndiainApril, with SOS 
calls for beds, medicines, and 
oxygen taking over social 
media. The accounts of big 
influencers across Instagram, 
Facebook, and Twitter have 
been transformed to highlight 
covid-related resources and 
leads. 

Since April, influencer mar 
keting activities have declined 
by 40%t0 70% as brands sus 
pended their campaigns and 
postponed product launches in 
view of the dip in consumer 
sentiment, said digital market 
ing experts. 

Our business has taken a hit 
after the second wave. We did 
35big influencer campaigns in 
February, which has now 
dropped to just five," said Neha 
Puri, founder and chief execu 
tive officer (CEO) at influencer 
marketing agency Vavo Digital. 

In April and May we saw a 
60% dip in business," said 
Rahul Singh, founder of Winkl, 
a platform that helps brands 
execute, manage and track 
influencer marketing cam 
paigns. Wink] works with 
brands such as Amazon, Flip 
kart, and Dabur. 

Brands are definitely refrain 
ing from promotional activity 
with influencers at this 
moment, said Ashutosh Har 
bola, founder of influencer 
marketing company Buzzoka 
I have not received a single cli 
ent brief in the last three weeks 
or so. There'sa fear among top 
advertisers of being trolled for 
being tone deaf to the worsen 

mainly because of a decline in 
revenue from BA/BE studies, 
which forms around 80-90%of 
TOI, by 30%, while revenue 
from other services declined by 
70%. Moreover, on account of 
lower orders from pharmaceu 
tical companies because of a 
reduction in spending on 
research and development by 
them, the total studies under 
taken b y Veeda declined by 23% 
to 279 in FY20 from361 in FYl9 
along with a decline in average 
realization by around15%," the 
rating agency said. 

company will also raise fresh 
capital to fund its growth 
plans, said one of the persons 
mentioned above, "The pan 
demic has acted as a tailwind 
for the pharma sector and 
many companies in the space, 
including Veeda and pharma 
ingredient makers, see this.as a 
good time to list on the public 
markets," he said. 

Emails sent to Veeda'sman 
agement and CX Partner did 
not elicit a response. 

According to a Care Ratings 
note dated I7 March, Veeda 
reported an operating revenue 
of 152.52crore in FY20.com 

pared to the previ 
ous fiscal's reve 
nue of {223crore. 

""Thetotalopcr 
ating income 
(TOI) of Veeda 
declined by 
around 30% to 
I52.52 crore in 
FY20 from 
1223.03 crore in 
FYI9. This was 

Investment banks 
JM Financial, ICICI 
Securities and SBI 

Capital are 
advising CX 

Partners on the 
share sale 

Swraj Singh Dhnpl 
swaraj @liverint .com 
MUMBAN 

H omegrown private 
equity (PE) firm CX 
Partners plans to sell 

part of its stake in Veeda Clini 
cal Research Pt. Ltd through 
an initial public offering (IPO 
of {500-700 crore, two people 
aware of the development said 
on condition of anonymity. 

Veeda, headquartered in 
Ahmedabad, offers a range of 
early and late phase bioequiva 
lence studies and clinical trials 
to generic and innovator phar 
maceutical com 
panies. It claims to 
have conducted 
more than 3,500 
trials and has 
developed more 
than 1,000 bi0an 
alytical methods 
across generics, 
new chemical 
entities, and bio 
similars. Veeda 
has completed more than 80 
global regulatory inspections. 

In November 2O0I8, a consor 
tiumof PE investors led by CX 
Partners Fund 2 acquired a 
majority stake in Veeda. 

Work on the 1PO started a 
couple of months ago. Invest 
ment banks JM Financial, 
ICICI Securities and sBICapi 
tal are advising the company 
on the IPO. The final quantum 
of the fundraise is yet to be 
finalized and will depend on 
the number of shares the PE 
investor wants to sell, The 
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ஆைணயாள: (ப>கg) ெஜ.ேமகநாத 
ெர-J, Yைண ஆைணயாள: 
(வ"வாs (ம) i2) 6ஷx மகாஜ(, 
வ"வாs அRவல: ]0மா: 
.-JபாM, த(னா:வல:கg உ-பட 
பல: கல`Y ெகாhடன:.  

ெச"ைன, ேம.26-   
தJழகE14 21 உய: ஐ.ஏ.எa. 

அ1காbக] மா7றDப-டன:. 
இத7கான அரசாைணைய 
தைலைமd ெசயலாள: இைறய"O 
eறDeEf]ளா:.   
  தFழக தைலைம ெசயலாள: 

இைறய(M ெவ3W-@gள 
அரசாைணW4 Eற=ப-@gளதாவY:-   
கா4நைட பராமX=M, பா4வளA 

ம89A z(வளVYைற aத(ைம 
ெசயலாள: ேக.ேகாபா4 ஊரக 
வள:{. ம89A ஊரா-.VYைற 
aத(ைம ெசயலாளராக 
மா8ற=ப-@gளா:.   
இ(-ேகாச:t i9வனV2( 

தைலைம ெசய4 அ2காX ]=Xயாசா0 
]89{|ழ4 ம89A வனVYைற 
aத(ைம ெசயலாள: ஆனா:.   
தF}நா@ மக3: ேமAபா-@ 

கழகV2( ேமலாhைம இய/0ன: 
~.ேஜா2 i:மலாசாF வ>க வXகg 
ம89A ப2mVYைற ெசயலாளராக 
மா8றA. 

க4FEfைற ெசயலாள:க]
ப g 3 / க 4 6 V Y ை ற 

aத(ைம ெசயலாள: Hர�0மா: 
உய:க46VYைற aத(ைம 
ெசயலாளராக மா8ற=ப-டா:.   
தF}நா@ ெதா�4 ேமAபா-@ 

கழகV2( தைலவ: ம89A 
ேமலாhைம இய/0ன: காக:லா 
உஷா பg3/க46VYைறW( 
aத(ைம ெசயலாள: ஆனா:.   
]89{|ழ4 ம89A வனVYைற 

E@த4 தைலைம ெசயலாள: 
ச`H=ச/ேசனா ெபாY=ப>VYைற 
E@த4 தைலைம ெசயலாளராக 
இடA மா8றA ெசsய=ப-டா:.   
க"�லA ம89A கண/0கg 

ஆைணய: 0மா: ெஜய`V வ"வாs 
ம89A ேபXட: ேமலாhைமVYைற 
aத(ைம ெசயலாள: ஆனா:.   
ெட4�W4 உgள தF}நா@ 

இ4லV2( ஆைணய: 
�Vேத�0மா: ேம/வானா 
�-@ வச2கg ம89A நக:Mற 
ேமAபா-@VYைற aத(ைம 

ெச"ைன, ேம.26-–   
gதலைமdச: g.க. aடாh" 

ெசMக4ப-> மாவ-ட?, 
1QCகiC0"றE14 அைமjf]ள 
மE1ய அர." எd.எ4.எ4. பேயா 
ெடC k8வனE1" த>Dl. 
ஆnவகEைத ஆno ெசnதா:. 
உ7பE1ைய ெதாடM0வத7கான 
உbய k1ைய மE1ய அரp ஒfCq> 
ெசnய அவ: வhr8E1னா:.   
தFழக அர] ெவ3W-@gள 

ெ ச s 2 / 0 f = ~ 4 
Eற=ப-@gளதாவY:-   
aதலைம{ச: a.க.�டா�( 

ெசIக4ப-@ மாவ-டA 
2"/கd/0(றV24 அைம`Ygள 
மV2ய அர.( எ{.எ4.எ4. பேயா 
ெட/ i9வனV2( த@=�. 
ஆsவகVைத ேந89 ஆsm ெசsதா:. 
இ`த ஆs6(ேபாY, எ{.எ4.
எ4. பேயா ெட/ i9வனV2( 
இய/0ன: டா/ட: 6ஜய(, ெதா�4 
Yைற aத(ைம{ ெசயலாள: 
நா.a"கான`தA, ெசIக4ப-@ 

மாவ-ட கெல/ட: ஏ.ஜா( �W� 
ம89A அர] உய: அRவல:கg 
கல`Y ெகாhடன:.   
இ`த ஆs6(ேபாY, aதலைம{ச: 

a.க.�டா�(, ெகாேரானா 
ெதா8ைறV த@=பத8கான 
த@=�.க3( ேதைவ அ2கமாக 
இ"=பைத/ க"V24 ெகாh@, 
இ`த i9வனV24 ெகாேரானா 
த@=�. உ8பV2ைய உடனJயாகV 
ெதாடI0வத80 அைனVY 
aய8.கCA ேம8ெகாgள=பட 
ேவh@A எனmA, இத8காக 

தF}நா@ அர.( சா:~4 
ேதைவ=ப@A உத6கg 
வழIக=ப@A எனmA ெதX6Vதா:.   
ேமRA, மV2ய அர.( 

i9வனமான எ{.எ4.எ4. 
i9வனV280 உ8பV2ைய 
ெதாடI0வத8கான உXய i2ைய 
ஒY/�@ ெசsY, பய(பா-J80 
ெகாh@வர மV2ய அர] 6ைர`Y 
நடவJ/ைக எ@/க ேவh@A என/ 
ேக-@/ ெகாhடா:.   
இtவா9 அ`த ெசs2/0f=~4 

ெதX6/க=ப-@gளY.   

த!ழக$%& 21 ஐ.ஏ.எ+. அ%கா/க0 இடமா6ற8   

கள:ப<=& உ0ள த?னாAவலAகDEF   
‘ேகாHI தJ:பாளA’ ைக:பIைட   

ெச"ைன, ேம.26-  
தJழகE14 ெதாட:jf .ல 

நா-களாக ெகாேரானா பா1Dபானf 
35 ஆtரEைத தாuN இQjத 
kைலt4 ேந78 ச78 0ைறjf 
34,285ஆக உ]ளf. ேந78 ஒேர 
நா34 468 ேப: உtbழjf]ளன:.   
தFழகV24 ேந8ைறய ெகாேரானா 

பா2=M 0fVY ]காதாரVYைற 
ெவ3W-@gள ெசs2/0f=~4 
Eற=ப-J"=பதாவY:-  
தFழகV24 ேந89 M2தாக 1,62,284 

ேப"/0 ெகாேரானா பXேசாதைன 
ெசsய=ப-டY. அ24 12 வயY/0 

ெச"ைன, ேம.26-  
கEதாb4 ைகf ெசnயDப->]ள 

இj1ய xனவ:கைள F>FCக 
நடவNCைக எ>Mக] எ"8 
மE1ய ெவ3rறoEfைற 
அைமdச: எa.ெஜnசMகQC0 
gதலைமdச: g.க.aடாh" 
கNத? எi1r]ளா:.  
தFழக அர] ெவ3W-@gள 

ெசs2/0f=~4 Eற=ப-@gள 
தாவY:-   
கட`த 22.3.2021 அ(9, ஈரா( 

நா-J�"`Y, அ`நா-J4 
ப2mெசsய=ப-ட படO4 
z( ~J/க கடR/0 ெச(ற 
க(�யா0மX மாவ-டVைத 
ேச:`த 20 zனவ:கg ம89A ேகரள 
மாiலVைத ேச:`த 4 zனவ:கg 

த!ழக$%& ேந6ைறய ெகாேரானா பா%:P 34,285
32 மாவ$ட&க() 468 ேப, உ./ழ15
உ-ப-ட 1,164 0ழ`ைதகCA, 
60 வயY/0 ேம8ப-ட 5,377 
a2யவ:கCA இடAெப89gளன:.  
  தFழகV24 இYவைர 19 ல-சVY 

11 ஆWரVY 496 ேப"/0 ெதா89 
உ92 ெசsய=ப-@gளY.  
ெகாேரானாm/0 அர] 

ம"VYவமைனW4 290 ேப"A, 
த�யா: ம"VYவமைனW4 178 
ேப"A என 468 ேப: .O{ைச 
பல�(f ேந89 உWXழ`Ygளன:.   
அ`த வைகW4, அ2கப-சமாக 

ெச(ைனW4 88 ேப: 
ெகாேரானாm/0 ப�யாO உgளன:. 
0ைற`தப-சமாக 2"வா�X4 ஒ"வ: 
உWXழ`Ygளா:. ஒ-@ெமாVதமாக 
தFழகA adவYA ேந89 ம-@A 
32 மாவ-டIக34 468 ேப: 
ெகாேரானாm/0 உWXழ`Ygளன:.  
ெகாேரானா பா2=~4 இ"`Y 

ேந89 28,745 ேப: ‘J�சா:�' 
ெசsய=ப-@ உgளன:. .O{ைசW4 
3 ல-சVY 1,580 ேப: உgளன:.  
இtவா9 அ24 Eற=ப-@gளY.   

த!"#$ உ'ப)*ைய 
உடன/யாக 2வ4க ம)*ய அர8
நடவ/:ைக எ!:க ேவ=!>

க)தா?@ ைக2 ெசCய"பD!Eள 
GனவHகைள I!I:க 
நடவ/:ைக எ!4கE

என 24 இ`2ய zனவ:கg, 
கட`த 25.3.2021 அ(9 கVதா: 
நா-@ கட8ப02W4 ைகY 
ெசsய=ப-@gளன:.  
.ைறW4 அைட/க=ப@வத80 

a(பாக கVதாX4 உgள ர� லாபா( 
காவ4 iைலயV24 அவ:கg 
6சாX/க=ப-@gளன:. அவ:களY 
iைல எ(னவானY எ(9 அfயாம4 
கவைலயைட`Ygள அவ:களY 
0@AபV2ன: அர] உடனJயாக 
தைலWடேவh@A எ(9 ேகாX/ைக 
6@V2"`தன:.  இதைனய@VY, 

aதலைம{ச: a.க�டா�(, 
ேம8Efய 6வரIகைள/ 
0f=~-@, கVதாX4 உgள இ`2யV 
�தரகV2( வாWலாக அைனVY 
நடவJ/ைககைளjA ேம8ெகாh@, 
.ைறW4 உgள இ`2ய zனவ:கைள 
6@தைல ெசsY, தாயகV280 
அ�=~ட ேவh@A என மV2ய 
ெவ3jறmVYைற அைம{ச: எ�.
ெஜsசIக"/0 கJதA எd2jgளா:.  
இtவா9 அ24 

ெதX6/க=ப-@gளY.  

ெ ச ய ல ா ள ர ா க 
மா8ற=ப-டா:. 

ெந>zசாைல fைற
�-@ வச2 ம89A 

நக:=Mற ேமAபா-@VYைற 
aத(ைம ெசயலாள: 
J . க ா : V 2 ே க ய( 
ெந@�சாைலகg ம89A 
.9 YைறaகIகg Yைற 
aத(ைம ெசயலாள: 

ஆனா:.   
ேபா/0வரVY Yைற ெசயலாள: 

..சமயp:V2 ேவளாh உ8பV2 
ஆைணய: ம89A ேவளாhைம 
ம89A 6வசாWகg நலVYைற 
ெசயலாளராக மா8ற=ப-டா:.   
~ 8 ப @ V த = ப - ே ட ா : , 

FகmA ~ற=ப@Vத=ப-ேடா: 
ம89A .9பா(ைமWன: 
நலVYைற aத(ைம ெசயலாள: 
~.ச`2ரேமாக( ]89லா, கலா{சாரA 
ம89A இ`Y சமய அறiைலயIகg 
Yைற aத(ைம ெசயலாள: ஆனா:.   
தF}நா@ 0Jைச மா89 வாXய 

ேமலாhைம இய/0ன: ஆ:.
OXேலா�0மா: ெதா�லாள: நல( 
ம89A 2ற( ேமAபா-@VYைறW4 
ெசயலாளராக மா8ற=ப-டா:.   
ெதா�4Yைற .ற=M ெசயலாள: 

6.அ"hராs 09, .9 ம89A 
ந@Vதர ெதா�4 i9வனIக3( 
YைறW( ெசயலாளராக 
மா8ற=ப-டா:.   E-@றm, உணm 
ம89A �க:ேவா: பாYகா=M 
YைறW( E@த4 தைலைம 
ெசயலாள: தயான`V க-டாXயா 
ேபா/0வரVY YைறW( E@த4 
தைலைம ெசயலாள: ஆனா:.   
உய:க46VYைற aத(ைம 

ெசயலாள: அ�:வா, ைக6ைனகg, 
ைகV2ற( ஜm3 ம89A கத:Yைற 
aத(ைம ெசயலாளராக இடA 
மா8றA ெசsய=ப-டா:.   
ெபாY=ப>VYைற aத(ைம 

ெசயலாள: ேக.ம>வாச( ஆ2 
2ரா6ட: ம89A பழI0JWன: 
நலVYைற aத(ைம ெசயலாள: 
ஆனா:.   
ெந@�சாைலகg ம89A 

.9 YைறaகIகg Yைற 
aத(ைம ெசயலாள: 
ஏ.கா:V2/ ~8ப@Vத=ப-ேடா:, 
FகmA ~8ப@Vத=ப-ேடா:, 
.9பா(ைமWன: நலVYைற 
aத(ைம ெசயலாள: ஆனா:.   
அய4நா-@ ம�தவள கழகV2( 

தைலவ: ம89A ேமலாhைம 
இய/0ன: த:ேம`2ர~ரதா= 

யாதt எXச/2 Yைற aத(ைம 
ெசயலாளராக மா8ற=ப-டா:.   
ேகா–ஆ=ெட/� i9வனV2( 

ேமலாhைம இய/0ன: ைம2� 
ேக.ராேஜ`2ர( ப>யாள:கg 
ம89A i:வாக �:2"Vத Yைற 
ெசயலாள: ஆனா:.   
ைக6ைனகg, ைகV2ற(, 

ஜm3 ம89A கத:Yைற aத(ைம 
ெசயலாள: சAM கேலா�க: 
சpகநல( ம89A சVYணm 
2்-டVYைற aத(ைம ெசயலாளராக 
மா8ற=ப-டா:.   
சpக பாYகா=M ஆைணய: ஆ:.

லா4ேவனா மா89V2றனா3கg 
நலVYைற ெசயலாளராக இடA 
மா8றA ெசsய=ப-டா:.   
இtவா9 அ24 Eற=ப-@gளY.   

தVக$%? Hைல இ?W
சவரYEF Z.384 உயA[

ெச(ைன, ேம 26–
தIகV2( 6ைல இ(9 

சவர�/0 �பாs 384 உய:`Y OராA 
�.4,650-/0A சவர( �.37,200-/0A 
68பைன ெசsய=ப@OறY.
ெகாேரானா 2 வY அைல 

இ`2யா64 ேவகமாக 
பர6ய உடேன, ஊரடI0கg 
அ ம 4 ப @ V த = ப - ட Y . 
இதைனய@VY, ெதா�4 aட/கA 
ஏ8ப-டதா4, aத�@-டாள:கg 
தIகV24 aத�@கg ெசsயV 
ெதாடIOன:.  இதனா4, கட`த 
இரh@ வாரமாக தIகA 6ைல 
நாC/0 நாg, ஏfய வhணA 
உgளY.
இ`iைலW4,  இ(ைறய 

iலவர=பJ ெச(ைனW4 தIகV2( 
6ைல சவர�/0 �பாs 384 உய:`Y  
�.37,200-/0 68பைனயாOறY. 
Oராa/0 �.4,650-/0 68பைன  
ெசsய=ப@OறY. அேதேபா4, ஒ" 
OராA ெவg3 6ைல �.77.30-
/0A, ஒ" Oேலா ெவg3  
77,300 �பாs/0A 68பைன 
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Statement of Consolidated Financial Results For the 
Quarter & Year ended 31st March 2021 

COMPUTER AGE MANAGEMENT SERVICES LIMITED 
www.camsonline.com 

For Computer Age Management Services Limited 
Sdl 

Anuj Kumar 
Wholetime Director & CEO 

(in INR lakhs) 
S. Particulars Quarter ended Year ended 

No. 31 March 2021 31 Dec 2020 31 March 2020 31 Mar 2021 31 Mar 2020 
Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 

Revenue from operations 18,918.76 17,957.33 16,448.79 67,375.26 66,145.81 
2 Profit before tax from ordinary activities 7,140.67 9,061.64 5,825.76 28,000.55 22,526.91 
3 Profit before tax 7,140.67 9,061.64 5,825.76 28,000.55 22,526.91 

(after extraordinary items) 
4 Profit after tax 5,318.95 7,430.21 4,022.95 21,897.28 16,407.32 

India's largest registrar and 
transfer agent of mutual funds 
with an aggregate market share 
of approximately 70% 

Visit www.camsonline.com to experience our digital conveniences 

@[ES]] ±e» cs=or tor.x IEE] 
Registered Office: New No. 10, Old No. 178, M.G.R. Salai, Nungambakkam, Chennai 600 034, Tamil Nadu, India; 
Tel: +91442843 2770; Website: www.camsonline.com; Corporate Identity Number: L65910TN1988PLC015757 

(in INR lakhs except equity share data) 
s. Particulars Quarter ended Year ended 

No. 31 March 2021 31 Dec 2020 31 March 2020 31 Mar 2021 31 Mar 2020 
Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited 

1 Revenue from operations 19,977.27 18,595.34 17,476.53 70,549.58 69,962.99 
2 Profit before tax from ordinary activities 8,086.58 7,559.31 6,747.73 27,445.51 24,683.82 
3 Profit before tax (after extraordinary items) 8,086.58 7,559.31 6,747.73 27,445.51 24,683.82 
4 Profit after tax 6,012.68 5,641.81 4,306.72 20,529.13 17,189.22 
5 Total comprehensive income for the period 5,985.09 5,637.70 4,231.27 20,571.13 17,088.06 

( comprising profit for the period after tax 
and other comprehensive income after tax) 

6 Paid-up share capital 4,879.10 4,878.68 4,876.00 4,879.10 4,876.00 
(par value of Rs 10/- each fully paid) 

7 Other equity 46,708.07 50,009.64 
8 Earnings per share 

(par value of Rs 10/- each) 
1. Basic 12.32 11.56 8.83 42.08 35.24 
2. Diluted 12.26 11.50 8.82 41.93 35.21 

• EPS is not annualized for the quarter ended periods. 

Place Chennai 
Date : May 25, 2021 

Note 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of 

the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are 
available on the websites of Bombay Stock Exchange of India i.e. www.bseindia.com, National Stock Exchange i.e. 
www.nseindia.com and the Company i.e. www.camsonline.com. 

2. Financial results of Computer Age Management Services Limited (standalone financial results) 
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RAJARAM.R,. Advocate, 
NO.16 /32 urn$8l Gm, 

Gurr,Glor sines - 600012. 
Ph 9840885754 19282110153 
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